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A oomnritteo has been appointed to

* raise a gospel teut in Durtiam to scat

V,OOO people. Rey. C. Durham in un-
" ion with all the ministers tn town will
?Open services under this tent September

? 7tb, in behalf of the cause of temper-

ance.

(People over the Yadkin seem to be a

little cautious about buying beeves from

strangers. A correspondent of the
Salem Press of last week says a man

led a beef around ovtr Korsylhe and
Davidson, for tlirne weeks trying tn sell

it, and at last accounts had not succeed-

ed in working it off.

The Davie Times says its county has

ceased to hope for anything from the

Richmond & Danville Railroad, and it

asks tho Baltimore, Ciucinuau and

Western Railroad, which has projected

a line from Charleston, YV. Va., to

Wudasboro, N, C , to Davie on its

route.

The Review s.iys Mr. James Wilson,

?the largest reul estaio owner m Wil

mington, proposes to erect 51.* new

dwelling houses during the coming fall

Mr. W. T. Black well has done vr;

much for Durham in that direction, ami

?Las probably erected two hundred

bouses

A recent discovery of mica, at Tal-

lulan, Ga., is reckoned tho richest in

tbc world. It is said that blocks u foot

square can be taken out, and that the

supply is inexhaustible. There is such

a demand for the mineral iu stove making

that it has been growing scarce aud dear

for several years. North Carolina has

heretofore been the chief souroc of sup-

ply, Tbc mines here have been worked

since tbo days when the Indians were

the only occupants of the laud. They

still lichly reward those who work

tbem.

Two colored men in Washington City

got into a theological dispute on Sunday

night after returning from church, and

it resulted in some serious "apostolic
knocks." Ono backed the other with

a razor and was then knockod iu the

head in turn with an axe, having his

akull broken. The litter will probably
die. Gray and Gallagher are their

names. Moral: do rot talk theology
unlets you can do it in love and know

what you are talking about.

77/f HUMSKHS OUTLOOK.

It is pleasant to note glimpses ofblue

.ky in the business horizon. The air

seems to be getting more oxygen in it

and men breathe more freely and look

more cheerful. This seems to be gen-

erally conceded in the great commer-

cial centres of the North where, if the

revival does not actually originate, the

first symplons of its appearance are al-

ways to be looked for. And then in

the nature of things better times must

be at hand. Already the stringency

and stagnation have beeu of uuusual

duration, and the time has come for

>!\u25a0» laws of alternation and periodicity

to assert themselves in a change. Be-

sides, with the exoeption of a short crop

of wheat this year and of cotton irv-.t
year, the former of which vit! be more

man compensated by the excess in oth-

er cereals and the latter by the unex-

ampled product of citton this year, wo

have had fine crops for year;, while the

commercial exchanges, between this

and foreign countiies have been vastly

in our favor, and there is no really ex-

cuse for dull times. Money too is

abundant to redundancy, lusomuch that

its owners do not know what to do with

it and leave it piled up :n bank. Tbe

New York banks alone are said now to

bo|d seventy millions of idle capital.
This eannot continue. Moucy abhors

inaction aa nature does a vacum. It is

ita nature to oirculate, and tbo nature

af ita owners to keep it moving, for so

ooly does it increase and multiply.
With plentiful money and plentiful
harvests and plentiful commerce, what

eaa binder tbe return of business pros-

perity.

Maeon couuty boast of a citizen who
has reached the almost incredible ago
of 119 years. Robert Gibson was born

in Randolph county. N. C., in 1707,
aud consequently was nearly ten years
of age when the Declaration of Inde-
pendence was signed.

The South will bo glad if Mr. Bay-
ard .should provide for Mr. Keiley in

; the State Department, of which ruiuor

says there i* good prospect.

The growing nee crop of South Car-

olina and Georgia is reported most

promising. These two States, it is es-

timated, will make a million bnshrls.' *
? ?»«»- \u25a0 . i.

A small meeting of prohibitionists in

New York Monday night expressed its

preference for Rev. T. OeWitt Talmage
?is the prohibition candidate for Govern-
or.

late Gen. llarrio* is thought to

have been the greatest man yet produc-
ed by Central America, lie was a

man of splendid courage aud was some-

thing of a Napoleon in his ideas of war.

Owing to Democratic apathy the Re-

publicans have elected six men to the

Legislature in Kentucky, but as the

Deuioeiats liavo about 1 (0 members,

they still have a good working majori-

tv.

Johnny Wise thinks it is a pity that

Wade Hampton and snob men v.ere uot

killed in the war We suspect that

sonic of Henry A. Wise's friends have

nad tho t-ainu regrets concerning the
blowing son.

horn# of the Republican papers are >

warning the people against the influence I
t the South in our national polities. |

This is sheer nonsense. That old anta- j
gonisrn is long lived. It is wriukled

with age and as expressionless as idiocy.
? The sooner it gets well underground
i the better.
! We do not fear the influence of the

r South half so much as that of ccrtaiu

i disappointed politicans who had to bike
- their hands out of the tieuiury before

I they had stolcu the last dollar. And

D nearly all of those men reside ID the
y Nor ill. t . .

Among the thousands of troops par-

ticipating in the funeral procession of
y General Grant, the New York papers,
y as fur as we have seen, have uiado spo-

il eial complimentary uicntiou byname of

c only one single company in the line, and

h that was the Danville Grays. The New

c Yoik World in describing the march of

s the procession up Broadway :

y "Through silent fields of people the
r procession passed. There was no ap-
y plause and none of those called out re-

v marks so common to piocessions here, j
Every hat was instinotively raised as'
the black catafalque floated by. That
was the only recognition paid tho parade.

c As the Danville Grays and the two

regiments from V irginia swept by the

corner of Thirteenth street the great

crowd for one moment was startled into
involuntary applause at their steady

: step and soldieily bearing, but the next

moment they recalled the circumstances

and were silent."

An Editor'* Fureuell

Hon Robt. L. Taylor, recently ap-

pointed pension agent at Knoxvillc,

1 Tenn., has published the following

r valedictory to the readers of his paper, j
r the Gomet

"To-day I bid farewell to the Comet, j
p and wipe my weeping eyes. I love my '

t babias because they give me so much

c trouble. I have a tender feeling for

- the Comet because it has given me more
? trouble t!nu 40 bjlies. I have nursed

o the Cm. : sad suii£ lullabies to it. K
o ha» just grown largo enough to be m-

[s tore.-ting, but 1 must leave it, alas !
My country calls aud 1 must go. lam
a patriot at heart. I never go back on
my country. 1 must double-quick to

13 the front?not exactly to fight, but to
it pay pensions to those who did fight. I
h haven't made much money in the news-

e paper business, but 1 have had a power

uot fun This instrument witnessed),
that for and in consideration o? uiy de-
sire to see Robert Burrow anl Cyrus

8 11. Lylc, have some tun, I do hereby
>s bequeath all my rignt, title, claim
c and interest in and to Mid Comet, its

0 debis, dues, duns and vexations, unto

i tho said Robert Burrow and Cyrus 11.

t Lyte, their h-nrs and assigns, to Have
and to hold and be deviled for ever in

lt fee simple. To all the subscribers and
? advertisers Ithrow a kiss, and Irom this

sanctum vanish forever more.''

NEWS OF THE WEEK

CAKKFVt.Lr CVII.KK AXII COSOKXSKI<
rittijt run hkran tkraxo roars

t.roriA\i;gs.

State News.
Caswell Superior court this week.

Catawba county adopted the stock
law by 175 majority.

The tobacco crop of North Carolina
for the present year is the largest ever

knowu.

Manteo, Dare county, has a jail, but
there ha» been only one prisoner in It
in the years.

The Murfrccsboro Index is the name

of a new paper, edited by Mr. John \V
Hicks, late of Warrenton.

Last week, ten thousand dollars worth
of North Carolina special tax bonds
sold in New York at 4t-

Auditor Roberts does not think tliat
the payment of pension claims can be-
gin before October Ist.

W.\ll. Jone:i and son, have been ar-

rested tor the murder of tho Joyoe
family in Buncombe county in April
last.

Johnnie Dillingham, a crippled boy,
lost lus balance and fell out nf a boat
iu the river at New Heme, Monday, and
was drowned.

Miss Kate Skinner, of Kentucky, a

summer visitor to Asheville, dropped
dead at Miss Miller's bearding house in

that place last Saturday a week ago.

A burglar entered Mr. A. Weill's
residence m Wilmington, last Sunday
night, chloroformed the sleeping in-

mates ind stido SIOO of Mr. Weill's
cash.

A destructive hail storm visited Mad-
ison county Thursday of last week. It
destroyi d ono tobacco crop enure at..!
seriously iijured others. Tho Ashe-
ville Advance says tho damage atuouuts

to £ 1,000.

I The question with the Tarbornns is,
whether they shall submit to the exac-

tions of the washerwomen's union or

have a stcain laundry. Thoy aro call-

I ing on the C.hincso to

come over and help them.

The free scholarship law has been
terribly abused There are !)ti counties
in the State. The law gave one fico

| scholarship lo each caunty. llut it is
; well kuowu that there wcro uiore than

100 students sent to Chapel Hill uuder
tho free scholarship law, and that these
were fsoin a littli over 40 cUintierf.
How wa< that T Was that not a very

| shameful violation of the law ' Not

1 only this, but many well-to-do men took
advantage of the law aud got free tui-

j tion for their sons.?Wilmington Star.

General News.

; The undertaker's bill in the Grant
1 obsequies will amount lo $20,000.

Virginia expended $'2,500 in bury-
ing Grant, That is what her military,

4c., cost.

The cholera is steadily spreading in

; Spain, and the panic becomes greater
|every day.

Kx-Gov. Moses, of South Carolina,

' has been arrested again in Massachus-
etts for swindling.

The Georgia cotton crop will be the
best c\er known. Caterpillars have
appeared, but too late to do any
harm.

A Chinaman who arrived in Chicago
recently from San Francisco is afflicted
with a ease of genuine leprosy.

Two bales of new cotton were receiv-
ed fioui Charleston Tuesday?one from
Georgia, the other from South Caroli-
na.

A report comes from London that
Spanish refugees have left that city
sworn to kill King Alfonso aud arc n»w

iu France.

Mr. Ueuij' Sanders, of Ashland,
Va., thd largest man in tha State, fell

i out ofhis buggy, Monday, and broke
>iie neck. He weighed 400 lbs.

NOTIO£
In the matter of Laura Smith widow

of Charles Smith, dee d.
Petition for howstead and personal pro-

perty exemption*.
Allcreditor* of Cliarlm Smith dee'ad Isle

of Stakes count) , w ill take notice thai liis
widow Laura Smith has Hied her petition
fcrher hoimMead anil personal property
exemptions in her husbands estate. Said
petition will lie heard in Danhnry, S. I'.
on the 20th day of January 18MI, when and
where all persons iutereated may attend or
not as they may be adviaed. This 20th
July JSHft. S. 11. TAYLOK, J. I'.

A Horse Stolen!
REWARD!

Stolen from my stables near Gennauton,
Slokes county, N. C'., on tho night "f tlie
27th July, 18iso, a small dark client nut mare
(a Tains i»my) aboil 7or 8 years. Sluue
and tall also dark clivslniit oolor. The
mare has branded on left Jaw the h-tters
"J. S." and on left thigh the letter "A."?
Tlie suptKwd thief is 23 or 24 year- old,
heavy built, weighs about IKS (its., with
light lialr, small mustacli, which he keeps
dyed black. Ili» height is about fi fi-u 111
knche*. The above reward w illlie paid for
tlie delivery of tlir marc, or any Informal ion
wlitch will load to her recovery. The thief
Is sitp|>osed to be iu Patrick cuunty or Pu-
laski county, Va. It. D.'XEAL.

Geiinanton, X. C.

Taylor House,
DANMJIU", N. C.

This IIOIIM lias been milargcil ami lefltiflil
I ami is now opt*a for UmmUts. A
splQndltl Hue (if hacks will 1»«* rim t«» IMrd-
mont hily.or twicw :i *lay. it' tW.sir-
I'tl, UHil to HHV OllilM* places <»l luieivst.?
Terms «»f bt>.irtl h.uiu' ;w lu*t year?sll» per
month; per v\i'i»k: transient cuMtntn, tin*
usual prlee ; chilUrvu i oliargiv. Tlie cab-
ins ait l'ieilmont uro Iwing put in Utter fix,

allot wliidi have 1H?«MI rented for tlie sea-
son. We w ill do all wo can to make visit-
ors comfortable. TA\LOll.

July 8,

N OUT 11 CAKI)LINA?Stokes Couuty
IN Wfc srrr.inoit corirr.

I* 11. Hill,executor of IVtcr Tuttle, ilo*\l.
plaintiff,

apiinst
Xfareu* 11. Upon* anil otlieftL lioirs at law
and dfvi»*es of Poter Tuttle. OHondanta.

Petition to Sr/t Lin ft for Jssrts.
It a, ?pouring to tlic of the

court tliat Susan Ward, Augustine 11. Tut-
tle ami other defendants i n the al»ove ttani«*»l
case are of tl»e Stats, it is or-
dered tliatpublication be made in the "tte-
imrter and Fust," a newsjiaper published in
thq town »f Danbur). t >ke* .'mum . North
Carolina, for six sncresalve weeks, notifying
the saitl defendants to appear a! the oflicv nt

the Superior court clerk ot Stokes county
on Monday the 10th day of August, 1385,

and anav *** fltmftiaini which will l»e til -
»'d ktiiU c Jfilli*action within ten

?lays from tl»4 date hereof, and if thoy fail
jto answer tKc complaint the plalntlfT will
upply to tin* court for tin- relief demanded
in the coinnlalnt.

.IAMKSKIEHSOX, Jiu, O. S. <\

.Inne 2", 1^K"».

Notice
Havlnc duly qualified as Aminis»rator on

| the Estate «i? I utlur.). Cunibie, Decoasetl.
»ll porsons indebted to said Ksta'e are re
?pu stcd to mab) payment to nie at. omv,

mil ail thosetvlm ha\«* elaims gainst said
IKstate an- li<y< »y notified to present them j
j l ilvproven, for payment on or before the
J'HUday <<f .lU'C, last's or this notice will

t>o plead in tlie bar of tlielr reeov«ry.
This -Otb da- of Jure, InVi.

~IAC KSON M'TJIKIE,
Administrator-

NORFOLK COLLEGE
PorYon?fG inj>arfclct!«H n-'r.nr'^n.

i Newb«-. ;ri' . t\n . \u25a0' ? - ? ? ? »«.n*

t«nc«. 1 itl U'- c c ?? ->f :m ?; ch \\u25a0< .-,ch
tr f *

?! Pi ku. < ;.vJ iivr&Mß*vl*ll- V-r rzf
R. h. Qso'y, Worfyik, V4. ?

Oak Ridge Institute, j
./ FirsUl.nn ilijjh School j

awl Business College. j
special aUention t«»tlie ('i.t-s-siesan l ,

Natural .Seieuces, C'ne of the liest »*«; t pjx'-! i
iMtliuiMi « - H/iitU «. Washiiiffton I
( tty. Vl4 HHiOei'i!?' last yearfiet varion.i i
via'es <>f U\<* F«mrh. N w llnildfi , new !
Literary Society Kails and a full corns ofi

respect tuiekfelied For catalogue, \c.. a«!
7

J. A. *V. H. HOLT,
? )£k ' ,K. C.

University ofNorth Carolina.'
Six new Professors hnvo recently IKH«n

ad«led to Uie'K:u*uity, making a total of i7
instmctois. Allthe Courses of Study have
l*»en and strongln*iied. l*ost-
gradMg tootfereil in overt de- ipartnl |m :2x\ {cssioii Ai<<uHt"j
i7. exmimi.Uious .August 'j/t. '
29. For cataf Hjue « ontaining information
in to tuition, board, terius of admis-
sion. Ac., apph to

HON. KEMP. 1\ BATTLt. LI.. I).,
ruiHiim.vT.

Chapel Hill, N. C

WANTED.
TwoortbrwpHHl meu, who can furnish a

liorse. to work in thi> and eouu-
ties. l o moil of the right stamp a n«»od
salary will l»e guaranteed and paid every
week. Address or apply to

TIIKSINOKHMANI'FACTirmXGCO.,
C. L. CLINK, Agent,

Liberty .Stixvt. Winston, X. C.,
Opposite Postoftlco.

Ap»nt for the world Singer
Sfwiug Maebities, when* :\ good stock of
Oil, Needles, Attachments, &c., can always
be found.

UUY YOUR

SCHOOL BOOKS
OK

Williamson &Corrie,

BOOKSELLERS AND STEAM POW-
ER PRINTERS;

WINSTON, N. C.
Lil»eral discount* to merchants and teachers

IF YOU WANT TO

FILLYOUR GAME BAG,
AND MAKE

BiC SCORES,
USE

QEMINGTON
fllFilS-lAiD
SHOT GUNS.

All Ihe Latsst Improvements.

FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS,
ADDRLTSS

Lamberson, Furman&Go.,
SOLE ACENTS FOR

E-Rewingtor^SONS'
Sport.ng *rmt jmd Ammanitfi n,

SB I <k 293 Broadway,
NEW YOITK.

WSSTEIiN OFKir*,

D. H. LAMBERSON A CO.,
73 Stato Brr«*t, Chicago, 111.

ARMORY, ... ILION, N. Y.

REMINGTON
SHOVELS,

SCOOPS, SPADES.
UK H THE IHT \u25a0ARNTL, II SULLEO WTUHI.

UIEIIER THAT III!MOBS IB UW»TS ULIMLE.
On* Pleoe of Solid Steel.

NO HOU3 0* RIVETS TO WEAKEN THE MADE.

MND FOR CIKOULA**.

REUHGTON AGRICDLTDRAL CO..
LL.IOM, H. Y.

NEW York )!?», 118 CtaaWn fUreM.

OPIUM»S

CAMACA!
in i liiiiKriiii'niimiiartiy

To the Weary, Feeble
AND

PLEASURE SEEKER.
ex irmnnnuaMMMg

Peeing the oecil in lliM ncntinn nf n :

[>!.ice where the weary, feohle ami Lrok- ,
cu down may recruit their health am!
rest where they and their families iuay

r.rnd tlie hot season pleasantly when it
mi - iry tn leave their homes or

air, 1 ,:i I tin' fail in/: health of
- -me lovi 1 one may ho restored, we

1 have laid out

A NEW TOWN

1and are now offoring for sale lots iu
, j>robahly the healthiest section in Jforih
Carolina. The town is located on a

' beautiful

1 Flat Mountain liidgc
1

-1 miles west from llanbury , about I
of a mile fVoin the celebrated l'ioduiont
springs; about the same distance to

Pepper's Alum springs , j of a mile
tram- HoiiihV Cha4yl*aU opting/ and

! two miles from C. K. Moore's Sulphur
spring, while the location presents

The Finest Views

of Moore's Knob, ihe Hanging ltoek,
; and other prominent peaks along the
' Sauratown mouutaiu. The lots are

! well coyered with large and small forest
trees, which will atford shade in summer

1 and form

?I
Hoautiliil Groves.

The whole is

Surrounded by Springs

of the purest mountain water, entitling
it to the Indian name, "Camaca," a

I land of springs, which, together with
tho pure mountain air, would bring col-
cr to tho faded cheek, and strength to

weary frame, even if there was no real
mineral water within a hundred miles of
the place.

The undersigned propose also to erect
| a saw-mill, planing machine, ka., that
| they may build cottages or furnish Imn-

| her to those who wish to purchase lots
' in this hoalthful locality, where no ma-

: Uria arer comes, and a case of typhoid
j f.jvcr was never known, except it was

1 contracted out of Ihe neighborhood.
| The frice of lot* this season, 50il00

1 feet, will ho $25 each. For further
1 particulars addres,

N. M. Si W. R PEI'PKR,
! May -0, j. Daubury, N. C.

Is

tlic
place
to

have
your

printisig
done,
as

they
have
the

S#~LARGEST
OFFICE
IN

WESTERN
NORTH

CAROLINA,^

and
are

prepared
to

give
j

ojs

taw

FICIBES
&

NE&T
WORM,

m?mmamm?mm mm \u25a0\u25a0 ?? ??? (

TOBACCO FFA ES

A SPECIALTY AT

f. i iN^'s
WINSTON, N. C.

A large lot of

Homo-3lad<^
Tinware

always on baud.

SHEET IRON
AND TIN WORK OF ALL KINDS
Done at bottom prices. Itoofiu? »titl

Gutter lug at abort notice by skilled work-
men. Come ami see tue, next tUior to

Brown, liogec* & Co.

W. S. IJKMI'SOX.
Winston, X. C.

A Ml. 1 COOK BTOVE, coui-

ploto for $lO.

>
i,

A, full line of Dixie Plow*, Av-
<*ry s>te»! and tin* b« st ('bill Plow

in tbo mark -t: !n farf everything that a Tu-
rner, mechanic or merchant needs in the
line of

IIAIII>WA1 {I : ;

TOGKTHttK WITH

Nissen'x Tl"a<joii.s,Culuiuhus
Buggicx (tud Carts, Mow-
ing \u25a0 Vlachintfi, <\v.

With the abovu advantages, togrtber with
the (aet inaf uiv lost, year'* trade ua* nearly
double the former, and earn-*! request thai
a similar favor mu> U; done this year, I *u»

Very Itosnectftilly,
K. 11. CItAWFORD.

DIXIE UILMKR,
of North Carolina, with

J.l*. Yancey Ac Co.,
(Snrcflwor* to TuiMf, FrtnMm & Co.,)}

IMPORTERS of NOTIONS,
No. t'JflO Main Street, Richmond,Va.

March 27,1819.

W-M r 360 reward
<* \ will be paid tor any 4.r.»»n

lITrnTHMTi' 11 » I Ot MBit alsv iL«t/'n
/ cUan and a» muchOrrtn <*r

wloff7ste«llr MONAtun Uraln «nd

BE3m3 It 8«p»r»U»r and Ha*-\u25a0 cer.which we to thr rnb-

\u25a0s
"

\u25a0 \u25a0 Ik at a low prlca. Mend for

1 circular and pr|c« Hal,
%J ~§L m wbieii will he matted raci.

XjL*»
,SIOOO SsSi

-»~r. k»»r«vf *M»ta« at Mr vaßft toMii

i

Stewart's
Book
and
Jo"b

Printing
Office,

WINSTON,
N.
C.

fitMEiil
I Are you failin?. tryWcllr*Hcai.tb Kjc

Kawaa, h puro, ek an, wholeaomo

TONIC,
, For ltrnin. X.'rvt**. Htomneh. TJrar KMncya,

Lunif*. Ant'lifjuulrJ luvtgoraut. ( nrvi

! DYSPEPSIA.
1 ? Headache. Fever, Chill*.

DEBILITY & WEAKNESS.
Nloe to take, true merit,unentitled for

TORPID t LIVEJ? ami Night
Sweats, Norvous Weakness, IS
Malaria, uwir.&.'sa hcx;ial l»iv«.ir::e. P

i Sl.tOtH r t»"t, ft for?!Voo,nt DnurjrUt* D

'^Buchu-Paiba Wv S
RemarkaMo f *tire«iof Cutar; h of the F

, Madder, liittanmnttinn, Irritation of Kitl*il
. ueys and Plnlder. Stone or Gravol Ii+

caaua of the Prostata Hiaiul, Dro[j«iciU
Swdbnpn, Frmalo Pisemw a, In. onttn-

I once ofUrtna. all DiseMies of the (ianlto*

I Urinary OrKn,,H ln eittier Rex. For Un-
healthy or Unnatural um

, alao , \ hftnin ,BlnJ«etinni«''leur.' raehf 1.
' For M'PHll.tS, e!t*M»r ooutrf.«*tetl or

1 hero lltarv taint, u- ?« ('J'npiu'a Constltu-
I tl'»n letter :;vnip, sl.to per h >lU#. anJ
! OhapinSi
j pin'u h»»lv»<, 8i 00. ft bottle#
Byrup. f c>f PIP,a, 1 Ba!ri\ 1y Exproas on
woeintof or at hru«viaU. L t

James V. Chamberlain,
WITH

C. W. TIIORN & CO
Wholesale Hat Dealers,

RICHMOND, VA.
f?p<*cial rtieu glvdu to ordors and KatlafHcta

guaraatetNl.

IPfllTC WANTED
nnrn I-iCoraat®. &nn.uiatrv.< lo tl >«c t>o-
KwllilVIw rondnk' »s*Dti». >o nnfc, quick «alr*
Territory gi on,»n«i»f »ctioii guurauUi.l. Addr«'»«

DR.BCOTT.B4a Broadway Bt.,N.Y.

T'ue Latest and Best.

THE NEW REMINGTON

Sewing. Machine
IS THE ItEST MACIHNKfor the family

11 hi is easy. Perfect in coustruetion. ?

Beautiful Ina|>|K.arat,t-p. Has all linprovi-
incuts ami auaclinieula, autl ia warranted fui
five years.

MAURIOTT A BAHBTOW,

Sotithern Agents,

No. 7 Sontli Cliarle, Street, Baltimore, .1/4
a

11 w. POWEHB A CO.,
Wholewiile .

Ho, 1305 Dlaia aid 9 and 11 jathSl*

R W Power,.

Bdp.rD, Taylor. RICHMOND, Va.
April 28, 1881-6B-


